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VTHURST HOLDS“WHOOPER FORMAL OPENING 
ST. MARY’S NEW 

SCHOOL

m
LELLAN CUPDELEGATIONMen’s Overcoats

Inf Ihe play for fh& tfelvA delegation from the Mframichi
Looking at it from point of economy January n the logical curled •» the Bathurst lee'; Wwu.1consisting of Aid. F.M. Tweedie
month of the year to buy your Overcoat. We ourselves have 
practiced what we are preaching to you. We have bought a 
beautiful tutortment of brand New Overcoat» at tuch reductiont 
which will mean big tavtugt for you in price and will give you a 
wide choice of materials and colore. When you see this assort
ment and the low prices, we are sure you'll be very glad you have 
waited until January. Come and come soon.

$12.50. $14.00. v <° $27.50

day ni girt between two rinks <$f 
castle against the home club; Bat
hurst won and still holds the cup. 
The total score was 40 to 26; a 
majority of 14 tor Bathurst. The 
scores by skips Mow:—

Newcastle Bathurst
jifford ........ 19 Thibbeau skip 18
Croaker skip .... 7 Dr. Duncan

skip 22

wilB beSt. Mary’s new school 
formally opened this afternoon, the 
opening exercises to begin at £

clock. This beautiïul new building; 
was erected at a large expenditure 
on the part of St. Mary’s congrega
tion, and Rev. P.W. Dixon, the 
Building Committee and the Con
gregation are deserving of highest 
congratulations on- Its erection

The general contractor was D. 
R. Morrison & Sons of Summerside 
F.E.I; the sub-contractor for heat
ing, plumbing and electric wiring 
was Mr. S.A. Johnston of Moncton 
Mr. F. Neil#Brodie of St. John was 
the architect. The new school is 
on Regent Street, opposite St. 
Mary's Academy and is constructed 
of brick with; stone trimmings. It 
is 85 feet long by 65 feet wide and 

two stories and a high basement. 
Everything in its construction is of 
the finest material and extreme 
^•are was taken in having the byild 
ing made ' fire-proof, convenient, 
sanitary and admirably adapt
ed for the educational purposes for 
which it was erected.

The ground floor is entered by a 
wide re-in forced concrete stairwav 
which onens into a hallway-running 
across the front of the building, and 
connected with the second floor by 
two large stairways; one at each 
end. Facing the entrance is a 
wide corridor, which runs the full 
lengtls of the building and contains 
wardrobes on each side. At each 
side of this corroidor are large 
classrooms, which are beautifully 
finished, well lighted and vc 
lated. In the rear of these class
rooms is the Assembly Hall, which 
contains a well-built stage and has : 
a seating capacity of over 400.

The second story contains four 
class-rooms and boys and girls toilet 
rcoms. Vhje basement contains 
toilet rooms, large play room 
janitor apartments and fjurnace 
and coal rooms. The furnace and 
coal rooms are completely shut off 
from the balance of tho basement 
by strong concrete walls and the 1 
door is an automatic 'fire one. thus J 
making this portion of the building 
absolutely fire-proof.

The heating apparatus is a low 1 
pressure vapor steam plant and the * 
building is • wired and lighted

of Chatham Morrissy, M.L.A 
Creagnan, (Aid. A.H. 

MacKay and David Ritchie of New 
eastle went to Monoton last week 
laid interviewed L.S. Brown ; Gen. 
ftfanageif, Atlantic Region, C.N 
Railways with regard to the train 
service cn the Canada Eastern

A. D. Farrah & Company
Tho AJoanet Hoast of Tht North Short

Canada at British Empire Exhibition
in Canada, in convincing 

fashion, Thursday evening at the 
Arena before fully 3,000 cheering 
fans whjen they were opponents of 
the Canadian Olympic hockey team 
in the final game on Canadian ice 
for Canada's representatives. The 
vbbies lost 4 to 1, but they were 

great in defeat. Th|D Olympics
scored 3 goals in the opening period 

:er#that* it was a ding dong 
struggle, with the battle 
furiously up and down the rink. 
In the second period the Island 
team more than held its own and 
scored its only goal in a mix-up in 
front of the nets, McEachern passing 
cut from behind to “Chick'’
Williams, former Abbie and now 

and amid tremendous

EMPLOYERS WANTÜ
raging

D. RECONSTITUTED
* >ri*rough their counsel ; the 

mployers of the province with the 
. xception of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway ; which met at
Ct. John at the conference held :«y 
Premier Veniot, 
mendation th;

of Boston, 
applause, Williams poked the puck 

In. the final period
recom-

past Cameron 
St. John hockey fans witnessed th 
fastest hockey seen in 2(
The Olympics scored once

TO SEEK LEG
Persistent Rumor That 
L S. Brown is to Retire

ISLATION
Legislation will be introduced in 

each of the provincial parliaments 
as well as Ottawa in connectl.ri 
with the Church Union between 
the Presbyterians, Methodists, and 
Congregationalists. The Province 
or Manitoba will be the first to deal 
with this church union legislation, 
and the bill authorizing the merger 
is now being prepared by Isaac 

Pitblado, a well-known Kng’s Coun 
sel of Winnipeg, and E.I. Chap
man, a barrister-at-law who left St. 
John more than 20 years ago and 
located In the prairie capital. The 

made that

That L. S. Brown ; General Mana
ger of C.N.R. Atlantic Region ; 
will shortly take a six months’ leave 
of absence at the end of which time 
he will retire from the service ; is 
still currently reported in railway 
circles at Moncton; despite informa-

****£$£ ••••• •'

the background. (2) Entrance to the Canadian Pad lie building,
with the Malaya Pavilion In the background.

deeply recessed with painted and coffered ceiling, richly 
colored doors and grilles of Canadian wood, approached 
by a broad flight of steps flanked on either side by a 
bronze moose and buffalo, is the centre of a facade en
riched with decorated panels and columns. The strong 
color scheme of this entrance is emphasized at night by a 
unique lighting effect.

A visitor to the Canadian buildings will find displayed to 
good advantage examples of all Canadian natural and 
manufactured products, and agricultural exhibits which 
cannot -but impress him with the magnitude of the re
sources of this Dominion and the vast opportunities 
which await the immigrant and settler.

<11 The Canadian Pavilion with the towers of the Indian bulldln&lii 
(J) Showing the progress made In the building off bridges and lakes

_ _1 " ly, under
As portions of the Canadian 
given. c'"îr to the two great 

which will house the
Showing the Canadian Pavilion, at WembV 

course of construction. A * “l~~
space allotment hate been
railway systems, the building ......... .................. —
Government exhibits will be somewhat, smaller than 
those ofdother Dominions, but a great deal of time and 
money has been spent on its design and decoration, with 
the result that it promises to be the gem of the British 
Empire Exhibition. The photograph shows the progress 
made up to the end of December.

Inset is shown the entrance to the Canadian Pacific 
pavilion. This building is grouped with the Canadian 
Government pavilion with which it has been designed to 
harmonize. A massive simole entrance, two stories high.

XV.A
Manager of the C.N.R. Central 
Région at Toronto. *»

Mr. Kingsland is not unknown ih 
Moncton] he being General Manager 
of the C.N.R. Eastern lines until 
the three operating regions were

announcement la also
there will be opposition and counsel 
have been engaged by those opposed 
to the union to fight It and out
side of the legislature.

last spring.
Mr. L.S. Brown left Friday af

ternoon for Montreal on private car 
55 attached to the Ocean Limited 
to confer with executive officials

VETERAN GUIDE 
IS 83 YEARS OF AGEAdvertise In The Advocate

Fredericton, Jan. 13—Uncle Henry 
Braithwaite, who has the distinc
tion of being New Brunswick's old
est hunter and guide, yesterday quiet 
ly celebrated his eighty-third birth
day at fils home In this city. It Is 
not customary for Uncle Henry to 
he at home at this season of the 
year end his only reason for being

May Have to Pay
Double LiabilityWill Your HouseBe Warm This Winter?

Now it the time to place your order for

Storm Windows 
Storm Doors 

. Basement Sashes
/ (Rushed Orders Rushed)

CExtùnt (Tori
Tid-bits on the Tip of Everybody^ T<

Presented with three shares of
Home bank stock for her 
coolness in saving a large sum of 
money when tho Home Bank at
Melbourne, Ont; was robbed on
Vpril 11, 1921, Miss Agnes Compbell 
sister of Russell Campbell, who
was shot dead In the raid, is now 
faced as a shareholder with a suit 
for the $300 value of the shares at 
♦hé time * they ware presented to 
hey and she must pay the doubt* 
Wwitfv J acdonflta* t 
patch from Toronto.
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More than one clerg\ man gives, 
in his recipe for domestic happiness 
directors to the husband to bring 
home chocolates to his wife just as 
he did before he was married.

Five City 
Blocks

Mole’s plant, in the centre of the 
city of Hehfag are ah heated by a 
central heating system,the steam 
being carried by underground cond
uite over an area covering five 
blocks. Other plants m other sect, 
ions of the city ha va their own beat- 
big systems.

J But then women like Moir’s 
! Chocolates so well that there 

might he a row over the divlsk», 
unless one an a*«ed lit take one 

., layer. Iheothv the second.

GEO. BURCHHX & SONS
WOODWORKING FACTORY

South Nelson, N. BPhone 108-6

■WAPimptf they cae Levant It.
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